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Students will be allowed to UNB/STU CURLING CLUB 
play with memberships at this The UNB/STU Curling Club 
time providing they present a wyi begin its 15th season in 
student card upon arrival. early November at the Capital 
Court fees are eight dollars an winter Club. Regular Sunday 
hour. evening club play will provide

For further information ample opportunity for 
regarding Student Days or everyone to relax and enjoy 
memberships call 458-9924.

Corbett. Special mention goesand Brent Smith, a 3rd year 
Physical Education took the to Wickter Askanas for being 
men’s doubles. The mixed the most honest golfer. In clos

ing, the Business Society Ex
ecutive extends special thanks 
to our friends at Labatt’s for

1986 INTRAMURAL 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

An entire week was doubles pair of Todd Hit- 
allocated for this year’s In- chcock and Anhthu Vu shrugg- 
tramural Tennis Tournament: ed off a first set defeat by 
which commenced on Monday Robert LeBlanc & Carolyn prizes awarded at the tourna- 
the 15th, and ended on Friday LeBlanc to win 5-7, 7-6, 6-2 in ment, 
the 19th of this month.
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themselves.
The club will be holding its 

first general meeting on Thurs
day, October 9th in Tilley 

Die-hard armchair football fans take note: Hall, room 102 at 8:00 pm. All
those who have an interest in 

Saturday Sept. 27 at 12:30 curling are asked to attend.
The agenda will include: in- 

The FHS Black Kats Football team, traduction of the executive,
currently first in the NBIAA will be playing regular club play, the Atlantic

against Harrison Trimble High School at College Field Invitational Championships
doubles UNB BUSINESS SOCIETY , m , . (AUAA), playoffs, fundraising,

In the men’s singles, Neil GOLF TOURNAMENT « Y°u want a change of pace get off your...chairs and registration. Any questions
0i,Mkmon inPtiuciml get some fresh air... and cheer on you may have concerning the

Education and Henery Bate The twelfth annual Business some great high school footbath___ _______club and its activities will be
who is in Social Work were Society Golf Tournament was T mA rT lJR answered at the meeting,
victorious in their respective held on Thursday, September The Fredericton Indoor SCUBA CLUB We are expecting a greater
groups, and met in the finals. 18 at Mactaquac Provincial Tennis Club is beginning its se- number of curlers this year so
Wilson served well, making a Park. Phil Dixon, the defen- cond season on Wednesday Oc- Are you a certified diver and it 1S advised you come early to 
good percentage of first serves, ding champion of last year, tober 1st with an open house 9 to* to ge1 get a good seat,
and took the first set, only to proved once again that he is am to 9 pm; with an exhibition wa er , .. A
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The club will have a discussed, along with a possi- 
af ter no on on ble long weekend trip to 

Halifax.

the semi finals. They went on 
It was a dry and sunny week to take the mixed doubles 

where the majority of the crown, winning 6-1, 6-2 over 
students lazed and absorbed Pat Campbell and Roxanne 
the therapeutic rays of the MacNeil in the finals, 
afternoon sun, over thirty 
students competed in the tour- Phys. Ed. students, not

necessarily indicative of 
There were four categories: superiority, but boy! I it’s coin

men’s singles, women’s singles, cidental, isn’t it? 
men's doubles and mixed
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Women’s Varsity Volleyball 
Please leave your name with 

Maureen Sparks at the 
Athletics Office 
Call 453-4580

i
Physical
undergraduate won the of 85. The lowest net score bas- 
women’s singles. The men’s ed on the Calloway scoring students 
single champion, Neil Wilson system was awarded to Bertie Thursdays from 1 to pm.
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Tuesday Night the Arms Race continues 
for UNB Troops.

Merv Burger Platters - $2.25 

Wednesday Night Ladies Night

Thursday - Weekend Warm up Super Student
Happy Hour All Night 

Pizza with the Works - 2.95
Watch for Grand Opening of MY ROOM with new special premises licence.
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